Campaigning in a Digital World
LI training is like a crash
course in anything you may
want to know more about
in running a campaign or
being an activist.
Katie Harbath
Associate Manager for Policy
Facebook

Wednesday, August 8, 2012
Leadership Institute, Steven P.J. Wood Building
1101 N. Highland St. | Arlington, VA 22201
$40 -or- $20 before August 3 • 6 - 9:30 p.m.
This Leadership Institute workshop gives you
the tools to organize activists, reach constituents
for your candidate, and accomplish your digital
campaign goals.
At this workshop, campaign and new media
veterans will explain step-by-step the components
of a winning strategy.

YOU WILL LEARN TO:
• Develop an online campaign strategy
• Identify and recruit supporters online
• Use social media to build your coalition
• Produce attention-getting online video

From selecting technology and designing
effective content to raising money and recruiting
supporters, you’ll get practical lessons to
implement immediately. You’ll learn what
does – and doesn’t – work in this ever changing field.

Register online at LeadershipInstitute.org or contact Carol Wehe
at CWehe@LeadershipInstitute.org (703) 247-2000 ext. 541.
The Leadership Institute is 501(c)(3) non-partisan

twitter.com/LeadershipInst
educational organization. The Institute does not
endorse, support, or oppose candidates or
facebook.com/LeadershipInstitute
proposed legislation. It has an open admissions
www.LeadershipInstitute.org					
policy; all programs are open to the public.

Your Faculty for
Campaigning in a Digital World
Tim Dionisopoulos
New Media Manager, CampusReform.org, Leadership Institute
Tim works for LI’s CampusReform.org as the new media manager. He
graduated from Providence College in 2011 with a BA in Political Science.
During his college years, he was the president of the Providence College
Republicans, and also led his chapter of Youth for Western Civilization.
He was a volunteer in New Hampshire and Rhode Island in the 2008 Ron
Paul presidential campaign, and also has volunteered on various local and
statewide races for conservative candidates.

Gabriel “Scooter” Schaefer
Social Media Manager, Media Research Center
Scooter is the social media manager for the Media Research Center, where
he specializes in social media development and marketing. He is a graduate
of George Mason University with a degree in political science and began his
political career with an internship in Congressman Tom McClintock’s office.
After, he was the director of programs for the Patrick Henry Center and
director of communications for ProEnglish.

Brandon Stewart
Director of Media Operations, National Republican Congressional Committee
Brandon Stewart is director of media operations at the National Republican
Congressional Committee (NRCC). Previously, he worked at the Heritage
Foundation, first as digital communications associate, and then as senior
producer. He blogged for The Foundry, assisted with social media efforts, and
produced a wide variety of videos.
Brandon has also worked as assistant director for Campus Freedom Network
at the Foundation for Individual Rights in Education (FIRE). Brandon
graduated from Wabash College with his B.A. in Religion and Political
Science. He currently runs his own web design firm, Eye Design Labs.
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